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Experiments were conducted to determine the impact of water management
strategies on populations of rice water weevil, Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus Kuschel, during
2017 and 2018. The performance of chlorantraniliprole and thiamethoxam was evaluated
in combination with flood removal of a field as a cultural control tactic for rice water
weevil. Seed treatments reduced rice water weevil populations at the pre-flood sample
timing, only chlorantraniliprole reduced populations at the post-drainage sample timing.
Overall, flood removal had little impact on rice water weevil management. In furrow
irrigated commercial fields, rice water weevil larval populations were reduced in portions
of the field that did not remain at two of the three sample timings. In an experiment
comparing AWD strategies, the –10 cm free standing water management strategy reduced
rice water weevil populations from the untreated control. Chlorantraniliprole had higher
yields across all water management strategies compared to other seed treatments and the
untreated control.
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CHAPTER I
LITERATURE REVIEW

Rice Growth and Development
The cultivation of rice, Oryza sativa L., is one of the oldest agribusinesses in the
United States (Dilday and Smith 2003). Rice is one of the few grain crops that is grown
almost exclusively for human consumption (Dilday and Smith 2003). More than one
third of the entire world’s population relies on rice for nutrition making it an extremely
important cereal crop (Khush 1997). Cultivated rice is an annual grass that consists of
round jointed culms, terminal panicles, and flat leaves (DeDatta 1981). Germination of
rice can take place within a few days after planting when soil temperatures range from
20-37 ⁰C (Buehring 2008). If warm temperatures and good growing conditions occur,
germination can occur within a single week, but if cooler temperatures are present
germination can take up to two to three weeks (Buehring 2008). Rice development is
categorized into three stages: vegetative, reproductive, and grain filling or ripening
(Buehring 2008).
The vegetative stage consists of germination, emergence, seeding establishment,
and tillering. This stage in rice development is imperative due to the fact that the number
of panicles per unit of land area is determined during vegetative growth (Buehring,
2008). The number of panicles per unit of land is influenced by soil fertility, planting
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density, plant vigor, tillering, and flood depth (Dilday and Smith 2003). The beginning
portion of the vegetative stage is the spiking phase. Spiking is when seedlings have
germinated and began to emerge through the soil (DeDatta 1981, Buehring 2008).
During the spiking phase, seedlings develop seminal roots and consume nutrients from
the remainder of the embryo which can sustain the developing seedling up until the three
leaf stage (DeDatta 1981, Buehring 2008). Within ten days after the spiking phase two or
more leaves should be fully developed. Once this period has ended, a new leaf will begin
developing every three to four days while adventitious roots begin replacing the seminal
roots (DeDatta 1981).
Following the spiking phase, the tillering phase commences. This phase begins
when the first leaf has developed and continues until the maximum number of tillers the
plant can develop has been reached (Buehring 2008). Several factors can influence the
number of tillers a plant can produce, such as environment, seeding rate, soil nutrients,
and cultivar (Buehring 2008). When the maximum number of tillers that can be
developed has been reached, the number of tillers the plant has produced is great enough
to where the main culm is difficult to differentiate. Leaves of the plant are displaced by
tillers as they continue growth and development and the number of tillers a plant has is
directly correlated to grain yield (DeDatta 1981). Once the primary tillers have emerged,
the development of secondary tillers commences, at which point the plants size begins to
rapidly increase (DeDatta 1981). As the plant develops primary and secondary tillers,
older tillers begin to senesce causing the total number of tillers to decline and then level
off (DeDatta 1981). A third group of tillers is then developed by the plant at which point
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secondary tiller production ceases. Once tillering is completed, the plant goes through a
vegetative lag phase where plant growth rate is reduced (Buehring 2008).
Following the tillering phase of development, rice begins the reproductive phase.
During this growth phase the number of grains per panicle on the rice plant are
determined (Buehring 2008). This phase is characterized by the initiation of culm
elongation, continues through pollination, and lasts about 30 days, or when the panicle
has emerged (Buehring 2008). The reproductive phase is classified into six stages:
panicle initiation, internode elongation, panicle differentiation, booting, heading, and
flowering. The first stage of the reproductive phase is the initiation of panicle
development that begins at the uppermost node of the culm and is often referred to as the
green ring stage (DeDatta 1981, Buehring 2008). The reason this stage is referred to as
the green ring stage is because there is a visible green band just above the uppermost
node however, this band is only visible for a short duration (Buehring 2008). At the
beginning of the green ring stage, all the nodes of the plant are stacked together with little
distance between them. The disappearance of the green ring above the uppermost node is
indication that the nodes have begun the elongation process (Buehring 2008, DeDatta
1981). The panicles take about three to four weeks to develop and are noticeable in the
field. Panicles will emerge within 22 to 33 days once internode elongation has begun
(Buehring 2008). After the panicle has emerged, the internode elongation stage begins.
This stage is also referred to as the jointing stage. This is a brief stage that consists only
of node elongation. The uppermost node elongates first and moves up the stem, soon
after the other nodes begin to elongate as well (Buehring 2008).
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Once the jointing stage has completed, panicle differentiation begins. Panicle
differentiation occurs when there is a one to two centimeter internode elongation on the
first panicle (Buehring 2008). This stage is a vital period of the reproductive phase. The
panicle extends upward while inside the flag leaf which allows for spikelets to become
distinguishable (DeDatta 1981). At the point of plant growth where the panicle has
grown to a five centimeter length, the spikelet primordia differentiate themselves. Once
the spikelet primordia have differentiated, the number of spikelets per panicle is
determined (DeDatta 1981). The reason this stage is so vital to plant development is
because the panicle is sensitive to environmental conditions. During this phase, adverse
environmental conditions can have a negative impact on rice yield (DeDatta 1981).
Following panicle differentiation, the booting stage begins. This stage is characterized by
the swelling of the flag leaf sheath and takes place around 16 days after panicle initiation
(DeDatta 1981). Booting goes from the time panicle differentiation has occurred until the
flag leaf has fully extended (Buehring 2008). The heading stage follows the booting
stage and begins as the panicle emerges from the flag leaf sheath. Heading is said to have
begun when 10 to 20 percent all the panicles have emerged from the boot (Buehring
2008). Rice grain usually takes about 30 to 40 days to fully mature once emerged
(DeDatta 1981).
The flowering stage begins with protrusions of the first dehiscing anthers in the
terminal spikelets and ends once most spikelets have bloomed (DeDatta 1981). This
stage begins around 25 days after visible panicle initiation (DeDatta 1981). At the start
of the flowering phase, the panicle is upright. Flowering begins at the tip of the panicle
and moves downward to the base of the panicle (Buehring 2008). Panicles begin
4

flowering at the top, middle, and lower thirds, during the first, second, and third days
after panicle emergence in tropical environments (Fernandez et al. 1979). Depending on
the variety and environmental conditions flowering lasts about six to ten days and
generally occurs during the mid-morning to early afternoon (Buehring, 2008). Rice is a
self-pollinated crop. Pollen from the anther is dropped when the flowers have opened
(Buehring 2008). If cold, wet, or cloudy weather persists, pollination can be significantly
slowed or even stopped (DeDatta 1981, Buehring 2008).
Once flowering has ended the grain filling and ripening phase begins. This stage
lasts about 35 days from the termination of flowering until the maximum dry weight of
grain is achieved (DeDatta 1981, Buehring 2008). During this phase each rice kernel
reaches its optimum width in 2 days, optimum length in 12 days, optimum thickness in
28 days, and maximum dry weight in 35 days (Buehring 2008). Many factors can
influence rice kernel development such as: diseases, feeding from animals or insects, high
or low temperatures, poor weather conditions, and nutrient deficiencies (Buehring 2008).
Rice kernel maturation begins at the top of the panicle down to the base, or the order in
which the kernels flowered. Rice kernels are said to be mature when a 22% internal
moisture content has been reached (Buehring 2008).
Water Management in Rice
Two-thirds of the world’s entire rice production is grown under flooded
conditions (Maclean et al. 2002) In Mississippi, rice generally requires a water supply
output of a minimum 140 to 187 liters per minute per hectare of water (Thomas 2008).
Rice is one of the highest water-use crops in Mississippi. An adequate water supply is
one of the most important factors associated with rice production (DeDatta 1981). The
5

conventional method for rice irrigation is maintaining a flooded situation throughout the
growing season (Nguyen et al. 2009). Water requirements for rice vary depending on
several factors such as: evaporation, transpiration by plants, deep seepage, number and
length of ditches, soil texture, and pre-flood soil moisture.

The early flooding of rice

fields provides favorable conditions for crop establishment, weed management, and land
preparation. Under anaerobic conditions continuous flooding provides favorable nutrient
and water supply, but this system uses vast amounts of water due to the high amount of
water loss (Nguyen et al. 2009).
The main purpose of flood irrigated systems is for rice to maintain better overall
plant growth and produce higher yields compared to non-flooded systems. The depth of
flood water in a rice field is directly related to plant heights (DeDatta 1981). Mississippi
State University Extension service recommends ten centimeter depth in flooded systems
(Thomas 2008). For typical rice crops, the plants generally use around 0.63 to 0.76
centimeters of water per day in flood irrigated systems. The peak water usage of rice
occurs during later vegetative and the reproductive stages (Thomas 2008). Flood
irrigated systems usually need around 19 to 30 liters per minute per day in order to
maintain a 10 cm depth per hectare (Thomas 2008). A benefit of flooded soils in rice
production systems is the increased availability of several key plant nutrients such as:
iron, calcium, phosphorus, and potassium (DeDatta 1981). The control of water depth
throughout the early plant growth stages has a major impact on weed control.
Maintaining the flood throughout the season can greatly reduce infestations of many
grassy weeds and sedges (DeDatta 1981). Herbicide distribution is significantly
improved when applied to optimum depth flood systems allowing for better control of
6

weeds that may still emerge through the flooded soil. Broadleaf weed emergence is
difficult to predict at various flood depths (DeDatta 1981). Although flood irrigated
systems have provided optimum rice yields in the past, limiting water usage has become
a focus of rice production so alternative water conservation systems have been tested.
Rice is one of the greatest water use crops in the world. Irrigated rice is the
leading consumer of water in agriculture (Satyanaryana et al. 2007). Efficient and
effective irrigation practices are crucial for the sustainability and success of rice
production (Anders et al. 2011). Due to increasing restraints on water usage in
agriculture, alternative irrigation methods for rice have been explored and tested in order
to increase water productivity. Of these alternative methods, alternate wetting and drying
(AWD) irrigation has been found to be effective (Zhang et al. 2009). AWD has been
most widely adapted in China. In an AWD regime, soil moisture is maintained by similar
irrigation practices as flooded but, standing water is not maintained. Free soil moisture is
allowed to decline to -10 to -40 cm below soil surface before any additional water is
applied (Zhang et al. 2009).
Another water conservation regime that is used in substitute for conventional
flood irrigation is furrow irrigated rice. Little research has been conducted with furrow
irrigated rice production systems in the United States. However, currently there is
considerable research and commercial interest. Furrow irrigated rice consists of seedingc
rice on raised seed beds as compared to conventionally flooded rice that is seeded on flat
seed beds. Irrigation water is run down the furrow between the raised beds (Anders et al.
2011). This irrigation method is similar to that of irrigation for soybean production
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systems. Water management is a major factor in rice water weevil management because
both the adult and larval stages are strongly impacted by the presence of water.
Insect Pests of Rice
There are around 25 insect species in North America that are considered pests of
rice (Rice et al. 1999). Each of these pests infest some part of the rice plant at some point
throughout the plants’ growth stages (DeDatta 1981). Rice fields must be scouted
cautiously and often from the time seed are planted until harvest so that economic
damage does not occur (Dilday and Smith 2003). Insect pests infest over 1.5 million
hectares of rice across the major rice producing states of Arkansas, California, Florida,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, and Texas (Dilday and Smith 2003). In Mississippi rice
production, there are five major insect pests that can cause economic damage
(Robinsonon and Buehring, 2008). These insect pests are: rice water weevil,
Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus Kuschel; rice stink bug, Oebalus pugnax (F.); fall armyworm.
Spodoptera frugiperda (J.E. Smith); several species of grasshopper; and chinch bug,
Blissus leucopterus (Say).
The rice stink bug is light brown and shaped like a shield and overwinters in grass
clumps or other leaf litter. Once emerged from overwintering, the rice stink bug begins
feeding on native grasses. When rice fields begin heading, rice stink bug migrates into
fields where it feeds and oviposits (Robinson and Buehring 2008). Adult and nymphal
stages feed on individual rice grains as the panicle develops and can cause the grain to
shrivel (DeDatta 1981). Rice Stink bug has five nymphal instars that have piercing and
sucking mouthparts which can transmit various diseases into rice grains (Dilday and
Smith 2003). Current thresholds in Mississippi call for treatment when there are 3 stink
8

bugs in 10 sweeps from panicle emergence through the soft dough phase. After the
majority of panicles reach the hard dough stage, fields should be treated when there are
an average of 10 rice stink bugs per 10 sweeps (Catchot et al. 2018, Robinson and
Buehring 2008). Mowing native grasses prior to grass heading around the edges of a rice
field can reduce rice stink bug populations (Catchot et al. 2018). The application of foliar
insecticides is the most viable treatment option for rice stink bug. Insecticides available
for rice stink bug control include malathion, lambda-cyhalothrin, zeta-cypermethrin, and
gamma-cyhalothrin (Catchot et al. 2018).
Outbreaks of fall armyworm occasionally occur in Mississippi rice fields. Fall
armyworms feed mainly on stems and leaves of unflooded rice plants, but can
occasionally be found in the panicles of rice plants (Robinson and Buehring 2008).
Larvae have a color range from tan to brown to green and when fully grown can be up to
3.8 cm in length (Arkansas Rice Production Handbook 2018). Adults will move out of
nearby grassy areas or wheat fields into rice fields. If fall armyworms are not controlled,
significant yield losses can be observed (Robinson and Buehring 2008). Submergence of
the rice plant in water usually provides effective control of this insect (Robinson and
Buehring 2008). Mississippi State University Extension Service has the current threshold
for fall army worms in rice as finding 5 or more worms per 10 sweeps or if there is
considerable visual damage (Catchot et al. 2018). Currently there are three insecticides
that are recommended in targeting fall armyworms, they are: Gamma-cyhalothrin,
lambda-cyhalothrin, diflubenzuron, clothianidin, and zeta-cypermethrin (Catchot et al.
2018).
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Several species of grasshoppers infest rice fields in Mississippi. The green, longhorned species of grasshoppers have been noted to feed on the flowering portions of rice
plants (Robinson and Buehring 2008). Brown species of grasshoppers generally feed on
the side of stems and the leaves of rice plants. Visible plant damage such as defoliation
or panicle feeding from grasshoppers in rice can cause heads to appear white (Robinson
and Buehring 2008). When grasshoppers are present in large populations, they can cause
“hopper burn” which is the complete drying up of the rice crop (Dilday and Smith 2003).
Grasshoppers rarely cause economic damage to rice, but they will move from native
grasses surrounding fields and begin feeding on rice if drought conditions persist
(DeDatta 1981, Robinson and Buehring 2008). The current thresholds established by
Mississippi State University Extension Service recommends treatments should be applied
for grasshoppers when there are an average of 5 grasshoppers per 10 sweeps during the
first 2 weeks of heading, and once the field has completely headed treatments should be
made when there are an average of 10 grasshoppers per 10 sweeps (Catchot et al. 2018).
Chinch bugs usually attack rice plants in the seedling stage or within the first 3
weeks after plants have emerged (Catchot et al. 2018). Chinch bugs go through 5
nymphal instars before becoming fully developed adults. Nymphs range from orange to
black in color depending on the nymphal stage and are around 0.8 to 1.5 millimeter in
length (Dilday and Smith 2003). Feeding occurs on the stem of the rice plant just below
the soil surface. Chinch bugs have piercing and sucking mouthparts which can cause
plants to wither and die (Dilday and Smith 2003, Robinson and Buehring 2008).
Flooding or flushing usually aids in controlling these insects however, insecticide spray
applications may still be needed for desired control (Catchot et al. 2018). Chinch bugs
10

are less active during the daytime so timing of spray applications is crucial when
targeting this pest. Mississippi State University Extension Service recommends
treatment when stand loss occurs and applications should be made in late evening or early
morning to be most effective (Catchot et al. 2018).
Rice water weevil is the most important and economically damaging insect pest of
rice in the Mid-South. Rice water weevil infests every acre rice in Mississippi at some
level. Native to North America, the rice water weevil was first noted causing economic
damage during 1904 in Beaumont, Texas (Newell 1913). Rice water weevils overwinter
under leaf litter in wooded areas or in bunchgrass surrounding nearby rice fields. They
go through four instars and a pupal stage that takes around 21 days to complete before
they emerge as adults (Cave and Smith 1983). Adults are greyish in color and range from
2.5-3.5 mm in length (Saito et al. 2005). Larvae of the rice water weevil are whitish in
color and can reach 8 mm in length in the fourth instar stage (Isely an Schwardt 1934).
One generation of rice water weevil is observed during a single growing season in
Mississippi even though they are multivoltine (Shang et al. 2004). Adults are attracted to
flooded rice fields and oviposit in leaf sheaths at or just below the water line (Hesler et al.
1992, Thompson and Quisenberry 1995). Depending on temperature and environmental
conditions, female rice water weevils can lay up to 136 eggs in a 1-2 month period (Stout
et al. 2002). Eggs usually take 4 to 9 days to hatch once they are laid and larvae can be
detected around 8 days (Hesler et al. 1992, Thompson and Quisenberry 1995). Rice
water weevil populations peak 2 to 4 weeks after the flood has been established (Wu and
Wilson 1997). Feeding from adults is not considered to have an economic impact
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however, adult feeding causes “skeletonized” longitudinal scars along the venations of
rice leaves (Zou et al. 2004).
The major economic impact associated with rice water weevil is attributed to
larval feeding. Upon eclosion, larvae feed inside leaf sheaths for a short period of time
and make their way down into the root zone (Hesler et al. 1992, Thompson and
Quisenberry 1995). Larvae feed on the roots of the rice plant as they develop through the
remaining three instars then form an earthen cocoon that is attached to the roots in which
pupation occurs (Wu and Wilson 1997). Larval feeding can cause root pruning, reduced
tillering, stunted plants, and reduced grain yield which in return can cause significant
economic damage. Yield losses associated with larval damage can range up to 25% if
untreated (Hesler et al. 1992, Wu and Wilson 1997, Stout et al. 2002, Adams et al. 2013).
In Louisiana, up to $10 million dollars in losses can be attributed to larval damage
annually (Thompson et al. 1994). The current recommendation for control of rice water
weevil by the Mississippi State University Extension Service is to apply an insecticide
seed treatment to seed before planting for larval control. Apply a foliar insecticide
treatment when adult feeding scars are visible and oviposition conditions are favorable.
Fields should be treated within 7 days of flood establishment (Catchot et al. 2018).
Several methods have been evaluated for the management of rice water weevil.
The earliest of these methods used is water management. Water management practices
influence the occurrence and severity of rice insects (Hesler et al. 1992). This is
especially true for the rice water weevil, because adults do not oviposit until fields have
been flooded. Temporary drainage of rice fields at the time of infestation provided
effective reduction in larval populations (Isely and Schwardt 1934, Thompson et al.
12

1994). The drying of soil over an extended period of time can prevent the establishment
of rice water weevil larvae (Grigarick and Beards 1965). This method had several
limitations such as difficulty in timing of re-flooding the field, loss of fertilizers, and poor
weed control (Robinson et al. 1980).
Another water management tactic used to control rice water weevil is the delay of
the permanent flood. Delayed flooding eliminates the loss of fertilizer and herbicide
issues associated with draining, but it can allow noxious weed species to become
established (Rice et al. 1999). In an experiment conducted by Rice et al. (1999), a
delayed flood system did not have a negative impact on yield using a commercial rice
cultivar. Generally, fields are flooded around a week after emergence has completed. In
delayed flood regimes, the flood is not implemented until 2 to 4 weeks after it is
traditionally implemented (Rice et al. 1999).
The most effective method of rice water weevil management is chemical control.
Both insecticide seed treatments and foliar spray applications are utilized for
management of rice water weevils. The use of insecticides provided better control than
draining with no negative yield impact (Bowling 1959). Insecticides proved less costly
and required less water usage than draining. An example of an early insecticide used to
control rice water weevil is carbofuran. Carbofuran was used in a granular formulation
as a larvacide applied 2 weeks after the permanent flood was established or when larval
populations reached threshold. Carbofuran was removed from the U.S. market in 1998,
which prompted development of new chemistries for control of rice water weevil.
Alternatives to carbofuran that were developed included: lambda-cyhalothrin (Karate Z,
Syngenta Crop Protection, Greensborough, NC), fipronil (Icon, Corteva, Wilmington,
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DE), and diflubenzuron (Dimlin, Chemtura) (Stout et al. 2000). Each of these
insecticides was effective for controlling rice water weevil, however fipronil was
voluntarily discontinued in 2005 (Tindall et al. 2004).
Recently, several insecticides have been registered as seed treatments in the
southern region of the United States. Seed treatments are used as a preventative method
for rice water weevil management and have been found effective in the reduction of
larvae populations (Lanka et al. 2013). Currently three insecticides are labeled as seed
treatments. They include thiamethoxam (Cruiser, Syngenta Crop Protection,
Greensborough, NC), a neonicotinoid; clothianidin (Nipsit, Valent, Walnut Creek, CA),
also a neonicotinoid; and chlorantraniliprole (Dermacor, Corteva, Wilmington, DE), a
diamide (Catchot et al. 2018). The two neonicitinoid insecticides, thiamethoxam and
clothianidin, are applied to rice seed at a standardized rate that is based on given weight
of seed. Chlorantraniliprole, a diamide insecticide, is applied to rice seed at a rate that
fluctuates based on the seeding rate.
Previous research conducted has shown that both insecticide seed treatments and
foliar applications provide adequate control of rice water weevil (Adams et al. 2016).
Research is limited on the impact of newer water management strategies, including AWD
and furrow irrigation on rice water weevil infestations. The overall objective of this
research will be to evaluate the pest status of rice water weevil in water conservation
strategies and to evaluate control of rice water weevil in these systems.
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CHAPTER II
DETERMINING IF REMOVAL OF THE FLOOD IS AN ECONOMIC METHOD FOR
CONTROL OF RICE WATER WEEVIL
Abstract
During the 2017 and 2018 growing seasons, an experiment was conducted at the
Delta Research and Extension Center in Stoneville, MS to determine if the removal of the
flood is an economical method of control for rice water weevil, Lissorhoptrus
oryzophilus Kuschel. This experiment compared a continuous flood production system to
draining a rice field completely until cracking and re-establishing a flood for the
remainder of the growing season. In addition, two insecticide seed treatments,
thiamethoxam and chlorantraniliprole, were compared to an untreated control. Rice water
weevil densities were measured prior to draining at three weeks after flood and again
after the flood was re-established. Rice water weevil densities varied drastically between
the 2017 and 2018 seasons. Chlorantraniliprole at the pre-drainage and post-drainage
sample timing reduced larval numbers compared to the untreated control. The plots
where water was removed until soil cracking then re-flooded had significantly lower
weevil populations than plots that were continuously flooded during 2018. There were
no differences in rough rice yields among all treatments. No differences were observed
with economic returns among water treatments.
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Introduction
The rice the rice water weevil, Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus Kuschel, is the most
severe insect pest of rice in North America (Rice et al. 1999). Rice water weevil is native
to North America, but was recently introduced into Japan, Korea, northeast China, and
Taiwan, posing a global threat to rice production (Rice et al. 1999). Rice water weevil
while in the larval stage causes significant injury to the root system of cultivated rice
(Smith et al. 1986, Way 1990). There are at least two complete generations and a partial
third generation of rice water weevil in Louisiana (Gifford and Trahan 1967). The adults
inflict minor injury by consuming leaf tissues, creating longitudinal scars along the leaf
blade (Stout et al. 2002a, Aghaee et al. 2016). Adult rice water weevils oviposit into
submerged portions of the rice plant (Grigarick and Beards 1965). Oviposition usually
occurs in the leaf sheath above the plant crown or occasionally in the proximal 2 cm of
roots. Larvae feed within and upon rice roots, causing pruning damage that results in
reduced tillering and plant height, delayed maturity, and reduced grain yield (Bowling
1967, Gifford et al. 1975).
The primary method of control for rice water weevil management in the southern
U.S. is insecticide seed treatments. Three insecticidal seed treatments are currently
labeled for rice water weevil control. They are thiamethoxam (Cruiser, Syngenta Crop
Protection, Greensboro, NC), a neonicotinoid; clothianidin (Nipsit, Valent U.S.A, Walnut
Creek, CA), also a neonicotinoid; and chlorantraniliprole (Dermacor, Corteva
Agriscience, Wilmington, DE), a diamide (Catchot et at. 2018). Because rice water
weevil oviposition generally does not occur until flood establishment, peak larval
numbers are not observed until three to four weeks after flood (Thompson and
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Quisenberry 1995, Zou et al. 2004). This biological characteristic of the rice water
weevil causes the dependency of insecticide seed treatments to maintain their efficacy up
to 7-10 weeks for larval control.
Currently, there are no insecticides available to manage established infestations of
rice water weevil larvae once the flood has been established. Temporary drainage of rice
fields is a suggested management practice for this situation. When rice fields are drained,
several rice water weevil life stages (e.g., adults, eggs, first instars, root-feeding larvae)
may be present, and one or more of these stages may be affected by drainage (Hesler et
al. 1992). Previous studies in the southeastern United States attributed reductions in rice
water weevil infestation levels within drained paddies to the mortality of larvae feeding
on the roots (Tucker 1912, Webb 1914, Isely and Schwardt 1934, Hesler et al. 1992).
Also, the lack of standing water may reduce oviposition and subsequent infestation
levels. Additionally, if the tendency of adults to oviposit below the water line is a
behavior that favors the survival of eggs, first instars or both within the plant; the absence
of standing water could have severe consequences for either or both of these life stages.
Finally, soil drying that results from prolonged drainage may prevent the establishment of
the first instars in the root zone or adversely affect larvae already established there, or
both (Hesler et al. 1992). Previous research reported that draining rice fields reduced
larval damage; however, those studies suggested that water management might not be the
most practical method of control because fertilizer may be lost, weed control may be
reduced, larvae may complete development before the soil moisture level declines to a
point that effects larvae, rainfall may prevent field drying, costs associated with water
management may be prohibitive, and yield loss due to plant water stress may occur (Isely
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and Schwardt 1934, Robinson et al. 1980, Morgan et al. 1989, Hesler et al. 1992,
Quisenberry et al. 1992).
Information on how seed treatments perform in various water management
production systems is limited. Previous research has shown that multiple flushes with
water prior to flood establishment can reduce the efficacy of thiamethoxam and
chlorantraniliprole against rice water weevil (Adams et al. 2013). Because rice is
traditionally grown under flooded conditions, the efficacy of seed treatments is unclear in
a system where the flood is removed and then re-established. In conditions that require
multiple flushes with water prior to permanent flooding, currently labeled insecticide
seed treatments reduce rice water weevil densities (Adams et al. 2013). Growers could
delay the permanent flood and reduce injury from rice water weevil feeding (Adams et al.
2013). However, research is needed to determine if it is economical to remove the flood
to soil cracking, then re-flood the field. Thus, the objective of this study was to
determine if the drainage of flooded rice culture is an economical method for the control
of rice water weevil.
Materials and Methods
During the 2017 and 2018 cropping seasons, an experiment was conducted at the
Delta Research and Extension Center (DREC) in Stoneville, MS. The objective of this
experiment was to determine if draining a flooded rice production system until soil
cracking would be economical for effective control of rice water weevil. The rice
cultivar ‘Rex’ was used in both years. The experiment was planted on 10 May 2017 and
3 May 2018, and the flood was established on 12 June 2017 and 27 May 2018. For each
year, plots measured 1.73-m wide X 4.57-m long. Plots were planted with a cone drop
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plot planter with 8, 20 cm spaced drills. The seeding rate for both years was 65 kg
seed/ha. All agronomic practices were followed based on recommendations provided by
the Mississippi State University Extension Service (Buehring 2008).
The experiment was set up as a randomized complete block design with a split
plot arrangement of treatments with six replications. The main-plot factor was water
management at two levels. They included a continuous flood culture and a removal of
flood. Drained plots were drained after the first sample timing at 3 weeks after flood
establishment. After a week the plots where the flood was removed were re-flooded.
The sub-plot factor was insecticide seed treatment and included thiamethoxam
(Cruiser® 5FS, Syngenta Crop Protection, Greensborough, NC) at a rate of 236.4 mL/
100 Kg of seed, chlorantraniliprole (Dermacor® X-100, E.I. DuPont de Nemours) at a rate
of 164.2 mL/100 Kg of seed and an untreated control. A base fungicide was also applied
to all seed at a rate of 1261.59 mL/100 Kg of seed. All seed were treated in a laboratoryscale rotary seed treater before planting.
Data Collection and Analysis
Plant populations were recorded in each plot from the center two rows of each
plot. All plants within 1 m of row from each row was counted for a total 2 m of row per
plot and calculated to obtain plants per ha at 14 days after planting. The number of rice
water weevil larvae were quantified by collecting three 10 cm diameter by 15.2 cm deep
core samples from each plot. A core sample included removing and discarding the
uppermost vegetative growth from a plant that is located in an inner drill pass within each
plot. A cylindrical core sampling device was then placed over the plant that the upper
vegetation was removed from, pressed down into the soil where it removed the bottom
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vegetative portion of the plant, the plant’s root system, and surrounding soil. Samples
were taken from the center rows of each plot. Core samples were collected at the third
and fifth week after the flood had been established.
During the third week after the flood was established, all plots were sampled from
both water management main plot factors. After the first sample, water was removed
from the main-plot factor for drained plots until the soil was cracking and then the flood
was re-established. Once the flood was re-established on drained plots, core samples
were collected to obtain larval control data from all plots. Each sample was placed
individually into a 3.79 L self-sealing plastic bag (Ziploc®, S. C. Johnson & Sons, Inc.,
Racine, WI) and then transported to the laboratory. Once at the laboratory, samples were
placed on top of a 0.64 cm hardware cloth screen welded inside of a sheet metal funnel
and washed with water in order to separate larvae from the soil and plant root mass
through the funnel. A 40 mesh screen basket was placed below the sheet metal funnel to
collect the larvae. The basket was then placed in a 10 % NaCl solution to allow larvae to
float. The basket was swirled in the salt water solution five times to ensure that all larvae
within each sample was counted. The number of rice water weevil larvae were counted
and recorded on a per core basis for each plot.
Once plants reached physiological maturity and grain had decreased to at least
18% moisture, plots were harvested with a plot combine that measured weights and
moisture of rice. Yields were standardized at 12% moisture and converted to kg/ha in
order to obtain rough rice yields. All budgets and costs were derived from the
Mississippi State University Extension Service 2017 Rice Planning Budgets (Falconer et
al. 2016). Economic returns were calculated by taking the total cost of operation with
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treatments factored into those costs, and subtracting that amount from the dollar amount
received from rough rice yields. Variability in irrigation costs was calculated by the price
to re-flood drained plots and price to maintain a flood on the flooded plots. For the reflood, it was estimated that 10 ha-cm were required to bring the drained plots back to
recommended flood depth for a total cost of $38.76 per hectare. A price of $9.44 per hacm was used as a fixed cost of re-flooding plots that were drained on top of the cost of
initial flood which was $12.38 per ha-cm. Also, the seed treatment costs were factored
into total costs to get a more accurate calculation on what returns would be. The price for
the chlorantraniliprole seed treatment was $46.93 per ha and the price for thiamethoxam
was $19.76 per ha. The price received that was used for the current experiment was $55
per cwt of seed based on the average prices of rough rice from 2017 (NASS 2018).
All data were analyzed with a mixed model analysis of variance (PROC
GLIMMIX, SAS version 9.4, Raleigh, NC). Means and standard errors were calculated
using the PROC MEANS statement. Means were separated according to Fisher’s
Protected LSD (α=0.05). The Kenward-Roger method was used to calculate degrees of
freedom. Fixed effects included year, water management, insecticide seed treatment,
sample timing, and the interactions. The random effects for this experiment were
replication, replication nested in water management, and replication by water
management nested in sample timing.
Results
No significant differences were observed in plant density among years, water
management strategies, insecticide seed treatments, or for interactions between any or all
of these factors (Table 2.1). A significant interaction between years, sample timings, and
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water management strategy was observed for rice water weevil larval densities (Table
2.2). Overall, rice water weevil larval densities were greater in 2017 than in 2018 (Fig
2.1). During both 2017 and 2018, there were no significant differences in rice water
weevil larval densities among sample timings when a continuous flood was maintained.
For plots in which the flood was removed and the soil was allowed to dry to cracking,
there were no significant differences between sample timings for rice water weevil larval
densities during 2017. However during 2018, significantly fewer rice water weevil larvae
were observed at the post-drainage sample timing compared to the pre-drainage sample
timing in plots for which the flood was removed (Fig. 2.1).
A significant interaction between sample timing and insecticide seed treatment
was also observed for rice water weevil larval densities (Table 2.2). At the pre-drainage
sample timing, the untreated control had significantly higher densities of rice water
weevil than all other seed treatments at all sample timings, except the untreated control at
the post-drainage sample timing (Fig. 2.2). Both thiamethoxam and chlorantraniliprole
reduced rice water weevil densities below the untreated control at the pre-drainage
timing. Additionally, chlorantraniliprole reduced rice water weevil numbers below that
observed with thiamethoxam at the pre-drainage timing. In contrast, only
chlorantraniliprole reduced rice water weevil numbers below the untreated control at the
post-drainage timing. No differences were observed between chlorantraniliprole and
thiamethoxam for rice water weevil densities at the post-drainage timing (Fig 2.2).
A significant interaction between year and water management strategies was
observed for rough rice yield and economic returns (Table 2.3). This interaction is due to
the fact that in 2017 the flooded plots produced higher rough rice yields than the drained
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plots, but in 2018 there were no significant differences between flooded and drained plots
(Fig. 2.3). Results for economic returns were similar to those observed for rough rice
yields. The interaction between water management strategy and year was significant
(Table 2.4). The significant interaction observed with economic returns also is driven by
the fact that returns were significantly higher in flooded plots compared to drained plots
in 2017 (Fig. 2.4). No significant differences were observed in economic returns between
flooded and drained plots in 2018 (Fig 2.4).
Discussion
Removal of the flood historically has not been commonly used for rice water
weevil control in Mississippi. Typically producers maintain fields under flooded
conditions to suppress weeds, disease, and other insect pests. Previous research by Rice
et al. (1999) has shown that removing the flood at the time of rice water weevil
oviposition can inhibit larval development. Adult rice water weevil are not likely to
oviposit when the flood is absent (Hesler et al. 1992). They will most likely wait until
there is a flood established or move to an adjacent flooded host. By the time the flood is
re-established, rice plants are older and much less susceptible to damage from feeding
(Rice et al. 1999, Stout et al. 2002a, Zou et al. 2004c). When no more adult oviposition
is occurring, plants have a chance to continue to progress and increase in biomass. In an
experiment conducted by Hessler et al. (1992), significant decreases in the number of
eggs and feeding scars occurred as early as two days after drainage was initiated, when
soil in the drained fields was still wet. This suggests that the absence of standing water
without extensive soil drying can result in reduced oviposition and feeding by adult
weevils (Hesler et al. 1992). In the current experiment, plots were drained to soil
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cracking, which took about one week. In the current study, draining of flooded
conditions only significantly reduced rice water weevil populations during 2018, but did
not reduce rice water weevil populations for 2017. Isley and Schwardt (1934), Robinson
et al. (1980), and Morgan et al. (1989) also reported draining reducing larval populations.
In this experiment, there was a significant interaction between insecticide seed
treatment and sample timing (pre vs. post-drainage). A study conducted by Smith et al.
(1981) estimated that early draining and reflooding of rice fields to control the rice water
weevil was not more cost-effective than carbofuran treatments. In the current
experiment, it was not economical to allow the flood to subside to a point where the soil
began cracking and re-establish that flood. In the current experiment, no significant
differences in larval densities were observed between untreated seed in drained and
flooded plots. Chlorantraniliprole applied as a seed treatment provided significantly
better control of rice water weevil compared to all other treatments in both the drained
and flooded plots over the two years this experiment was conducted. Thiamethoxam
provided significantly better control of larval populations at the pre-drainage sample
timing, but there were no significant differences observed at the post-drainage sample
timing compared to the untreated control in both drained and flooded plots over two
years. Because chlorantraniliprole is less water soluble and because rice is typically
grown under flooded conditions, the lower water solubility of chlorantraniliprole could
partially explain why control is better. Plots that were treated with chlorantraniliprole
maintained their efficacy longer than all other treatments in both drained and flooded
plots. This could be due to the water solubility of both thiamethoxam (4100 mg 1-1) and
chlorantraniliprole (0.88 mg 1-1) (PPDB 2013).
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These data suggest that currently labeled seed treatments reduced rice water
weevil densities in both flooded and drained conditions. Removing flooded conditions
from fields is not an economical option for the control of rice water weevil, and
insecticide seed treatments have the greatest impact when it comes to the control of rice
water weevil. Implementing water management strategies for control of rice water
weevil gives producers another tool for control. However, the use of an insecticide seed
treatment is currently the backbone for economical rice water weevil control when it
comes to protecting rice yields. Economic returns were significantly higher when
maintaining a flood compared to draining a field in a year where rice water weevil
populations were high (2017). However, in a year where rice water weevil pressure was
low (2018), implementing a removal of the flood water management system had no
significant impact on economic returns.
Based on the data from the current experiment, using an insecticide seed
treatment is recommended to provide effective control of rice water weevil. Drainage of
a conventionally flooded rice production system was not an economical management
strategy.
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Table 2.1

Results from the analysis of variance statistics for rice, Oryza sativa L.,
plant populations for an experiment conducted in Stoneville, MS from 2017
to 2018.

Type III Test of Fixed Effects
Effect
F Value
Df
P
1.96
1, 66
0.1658
Water Management
1.92
2, 66
0.1548
Insecticide Treatment
0.25
2, 66
0.7769
Water Management*Insecticide Treatment
Water management= drained or flooded plots
Insecticide Treatment= chlorantraniliprole, thiamethoxam, and an untreated control
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Table 2.2

Results from the analysis of variance statistics for rice water weevil,
Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus Kuschel, for an experiment conducted in
Stoneville, MS from 2017 to 2018.
Type III Test of Fixed Effects

Effect
F Value
Df
303.87
1, 99.18
Year
0.01
1, 15.05
Sample Week
5.74
1, 99.18
Sample Week*Year
1.44
1, 15.05
Water Management
13.25
1, 99.18
Water Management*Year
0.31
1, 15.05
Sample Week*Water Management
6.23
1, 99.18
Sample Week*Water Management*Year
25.47
2, 99.18
Insecticide Treatment
1.52
2, 99.18
Insecticide Treatment*Year
3.47
2, 99.18
Sample Week*Insecticide Treatment
2.16
2, 99.18
Sample Week*Insecticide Treatment*Year
1.70
2, 99.18
Insecticide Treatment*Water Management
0.43
2, 99.18
Insecticide Treatment*Water Management*Year
Sample Week*Insecticide Treatment*Water
0.08
2, 99.18
Management
Sample Week*Insecticide Treatment*Water
0.43
2, 99.18
Management*Year
Water management= drained or flooded plots
Insecticide Treatment= chlorantraniliprole, thiamethoxam, and an untreated control
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P
<0.0001
0.9062
0.0185
0.2485
0.0004
0.5868
0.0142
<0.0001
0.2240
0.0351
0.1202
0.1875
0.6497
0.9275
0.6510
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Impact of the interaction between year (2017 vs. 2018) and water
management (flooded vs. drained) in rice on rice water weevil,
Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus Kuschel, larval numbers from Stoneville, MS.
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oryzophilus Kuschel, larval numbers from Stoneville, MS during 2017 to
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Table 2.3

Results from the analysis of variance for rough rice, Oryza sativa L., yields
for an experiment conducted in Stoneville, MS from 2017 to 2018.
Type III Tests of Fixed Effects

Effect
F Value
Df
P
58.65
1, 102.6 <0.0001
Year
0.50
1, 8.8
0.4990
Water Management
16.50
1, 102.6 <0.0001
Water Management*Year
1.55
2, 102.2
0.2178
Insecticide Treatment
1.51
2, 101.7
0.2268
Insecticide Treatment*Year
0.30
2, 102.2
0.7396
Insecticide Treatment*Water Management
0.88
2, 101.7
0.4174
Insecticide Treatment*Water Management*Year
Water management= drained or flooded plots
Insecticide Treatment= chlorantraniliprole, thiamethoxam, and an untreated control
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Impact of the interaction between water management strategy (flooded vs.
drained) and year (2017 vs. 2018) on rough rice, Oryza sativa L., yields in
kg/ha.
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Table 2.4

Results from the analysis of variance of economic returns for an
experiment conducted in Stoneville, MS from 2017 to 2018.

Type III Tests of Fixed Effects
Effect
F Value
Df
P
58.65
1, 102.6 <0.0001
Year
3.34
1, 8.7
0.1016
Water Management
16.50
1, 102.6 <0.0001
Water Management*Year
2.45
2, 102.2
0.0911
Insecticide Treatment
1.51
2, 101.7
0.2268
Insecticide Treatment*Year
0.30
2, 102.2
0.7396
Insecticide Treatment*Water Management
Insecticide Treatment*Water
0.88
2, 101.7
0.4174
Management*Year
Water management= drained or flooded plots
Insecticide Treatment= chlorantraniliprole, thiamethoxam, and an untreated control
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CHAPTER III
EVALUATION OF THE SPATIAL AND TEMPORAL DISTRIBUTION OF RICE
WATER WEEVIL IN FURROW IRRIGATED RICE
Abstract
Rice water weevil populations and subsequent control measures may differ across
furrow irrigated rice fields as a function of water depth and duration. An experiment was
conducted across 11 locations in five counties throughout the Mississippi Delta during
2017 and 2018 to determine the spatial and temporal distribution of rice water weevil
larvae, Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus Kuschel, in furrow irrigated rice production systems.
Each location was divided into three zones characterized by the water level on each. All
locations were sampled with a core sampler at three, four, and five weeks after the initial
irrigation event had occurred. Rice water weevil larvae densities were highest in the zone
with standing water (zone 3) at a depth of 5 to 10 cm throughout the growing season at all
eleven locations. The top of the field that remained relatively dry (zone 1) that did not
flood had lower weevil densities than all other zones at every sample timing except week
four. In week four there were no significant differences between zones one and two
(intermittent flooding) for rice water weevil densities. Thus, rice water weevil control
strategies may need to vary across the field gradient to maximize yields and net returns.
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Introduction
Producers in the Mississippi River alluvial flood plain are adopting water
conservation practices in rice production systems. This change in agriculture is not only
in the southern United States, but is being implemented around the world (Satyanarayana
et al. 2006). The push for water conservation systems can be attributed to several factors
such as: declining underground aquifers, increased legislation, population expansion, and
development of urban/industrial areas (Bouman and Tuong 2001). Global agriculture in
the 21st century faces two major challenges: total food production needs to increase to
feed a growing world population and this increase needs to be accomplished under
increasing limited water resources (Bouman 2007, Zhang et al. 2009).
About 75% of total rice production is located in irrigated lowland environments
(Maclean et al. 2002). Irrigated rice accounts for approximately 80% of the total fresh
water resources used for irrigation in Asia (Bouman and Tuong 2001, Zhang et al. 2009).
Several methods are available to reduce water usage in rice production and include AWD
and furrow irrigation. Experiments have been conducted on how alternate wetting and
drying production systems affect rice water weevil, Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus Kuschel,
populations and management (Morgan et al. 1989, Hesler et al. 1992, Quisenberry et al.
1992, and Rice et al. 1999). However, no research has been conducted in the
midsouthern U. S. on how furrow irrigated rice production systems affect the life cycle of
rice water weevil.
Furrow irrigated rice is a production practice where rice is drill seeded on top of
and between raised beds, much like a traditional soybean, cotton, or corn production
system (Vories et al. 2002). In this production system irrigation water is transported
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throughout the field down the furrows between each from one end to the other. Many
producers in Mississippi block water drainage outlets at the lower end of the field in this
system. This will allow irrigation water and/or rain to accumulate at the lower ends of
fields throughout the growing season. By allowing water to accumulate, producers in
Mississippi are essentially causing the bottom portion of their furrow irrigated rice fields
to become flooded fields. The lower portion of these fields will have standing water the
entire growing season which could possibly focus rice water weevil infestations in that
portion of the field. Because there is not a uniform flood established on the entire field,
multiple irrigation events are needed throughout the growing season to satisfy the water
needs of the rice in the upper portion of the field. Potential benefits of avoiding a
continuous flood on rice include; water and associated energy savings through reduced
deep percolation and lack of levee seepage, savings from not constructing and destroying
levees, simplified flushing of the soil early in the growing season, and easier harvest due
to quicker soil drying and not having to work around levees (Vories et al. 2002).
Oviposition by rice water weevil in rice commences upon establishment of a flood
(Stout et al. 2002, Adams et al. 2015). Peak oviposition generally occurs one to two
weeks after the flood is established (Wu and Wilson 1997). Because furrow irrigated rice
does not maintain a flood on the upper portion of the field, rice water weevil populations
may be reduced due to the lack of oviposition from adults. However, in the lower third
of the field where water is collected throughout the growing season, rice water weevil
populations may become established as if it were a flooded rice production system.
Although water management as a control tactic for rice water weevil has been studied
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(Hesler et al. 1992, Thompson et al. 1994, Rice et al. 1999), the distribution of rice water
weevils in furrow irrigated rice production systems is unknown.
Materials and Methods
An experiment was conducted across five locations of commercial furrow
irrigated rice fields throughout the Mississippi River Delta during the 2017, and six
locations in 2018 cropping seasons to determine the spatial and temporal distribution of
rice water weevil in furrow irrigated rice production systems. The major rice producing
counties of Bolivar, Tunica, Washington, Coahoma, Leflore, and Sunflower were
represented during this experiment. A furrow irrigated rice field consisted of raised beds
where rice was drill seeded down the row and within the furrows between rows. Water
travels down the furrows from one end of the field to the other until the desired soil
moisture is achieved. In Mississippi rice production, growers that utilize furrow irrigated
rice often block the lower end of the fields opposite from where the water source enters
the field. This causes variability across the field due to the fact that there are different
levels of water within each field. The lower end will have much more water than the
upper and middle thirds of furrow irrigated rice fields if drainage is prevented.
Each furrow irrigated field was split into three zones at each location. Zone one
was the top third of the field where the soil completely dried down to cracking between
irrigation events. Zone two was the middle third of the field that remained muddy, but
without standing water between irrigation events. Zone three was the bottom third of the
field that remained under flooded conditions throughout the entire growing season. Each
one of the three zones shifted weekly depending on the irrigation practices implemented
by the growers that managed the fields and possible rainfall. Also, each furrow irrigated
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field at each location had a flooded field that was sampled at the same timings as the
furrow irrigated fields so that there would be a comparison at each of those locations. All
locations were located on grower farms, and agronomic practices used to manage fields
were determined and carried out by those growers.
Data Collection and Analysis
Within each zone of the furrow irrigated rice field, a total of fifteen 10-cm
diameter by 15.2-cm deep core samples were taken randomly from across the entire zone.
A fourth set of fifteen core samples was taken in a neighboring flooded field at each
location. A core sample included removing and discarding the uppermost vegetative
growth from a plant that was located in an inner drill pass within each zone. A
cylindrical core pulling device was then placed over the plant that the upper vegetation
was removed from, pressed down into the soil where it removed the bottom vegetative
portion of the plant, the plant’s root system, and surrounding soil. At every location,
fields were sampled at the third, fourth, and fifth weeks after the initial irrigation event
had occurred. Attempting to take samples from zone one was very difficult when the soil
was dried to cracking, so core samples were taken the day after an irrigation even when
soil moisture was higher.
Samples taken from all zones/fields were placed individually into a 3.79 L selfsealing plastic bag (Ziploc®, S. C. Johnson & Sons, Inc., Racine, WI) and then
transported to the laboratory. Once at the laboratory, samples were washed through a
0.64 cm hardware cloth screen welded inside a sheet metal funnel. Water was then
sprayed onto the core sample while on top of the screen in order to separate larvae from
the soil and plant root mass. A 40 mesh screen basket placed below the funnel was used
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to collect the larvae. The basket was then placed in a 10 % NaCl water solution so that
the larvae would float to the surface. The basket was swirled in the salt water solution
five times to ensure that all larvae floated to the surface. The number of rice water
weevil larvae were counted and recorded on a per core basis for each zone.
All data were analyzed with a mixed model analysis of variance (PROC
GLIMMIX, SAS version 9.4, Raleigh, NC). Means and standard errors were calculated
using the PROC MEANS statement. Means were separated according to Fisher’s
Protected LSD. The Kenward-Roger method was used to calculate degrees of freedom.
Zones and week were considered fixed effects in the model while location and year were
the random effects.
Results
An interaction was observed between sample timing and soil moisture zone for
rice water weevil larval densities (Table 3.1). The rice water weevil population structure
in adjacent flooded fields was different than in the furrow irrigated fields. In flooded
fields, rice water weevil larval densities started off at a moderate infestation level and
increased each week. Rice water weevil populations in zone three of the furrow irrigated
fields were similar to the adjacent flooded fields during the third week after flood
establishment, but were significantly lower during the fourth and fifth weeks (Fig. 3.1).
In zones one and two of the furrow irrigated fields, rice water weevil larval densities were
low throughout all sample timings compared to zone three and flooded fields, and no
significant differences in rice water weevil larval densities were observed among sample
timings for either zone. Flooded fields had significantly higher rice water weevil
densities than any other zone from furrow irrigated rice fields except at the week three
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sample timing where similar larval densities were observed in zone three of furrow
irrigated fields and flooded fields (Fig. 3.1). In furrow irrigated fields, rice water weevil
larval densities in zone three were significantly higher than those observed in zones one
and two at all sample timings. At the week four sample timing, rice water weevil
densities were significantly lower in zone one than all other zones (Fig 3.1).
Additionally, zone two of furrow irrigated fields had significantly fewer rice water weevil
larvae than zone three of furrow irrigated fields and the flooded field during the fourth
sample week (Fig 3.1). No differences were observed among any of the sample timings
in zone one (Fig. 3.1).
Discussion
Rice is traditionally planted on flat firm seed beds with a drill seeder and then a
flood is established across the entire field in the midsouthern U. S. (Dilday and Smith
2003). Furrow irrigated rice is a relatively new practice in Mississippi rice production.
In furrow irrigated rice culture, seed is drilled into raised beds with furrows between the
beds so that irrigation water can flow down fields, and fields lack a levee system to hold a
continuous flood (Ockerby and Fuckai 2001). Producers have begun implementing this
practice for water conservation purposes, also, a rotational crop can be planted into the
existing beds the following year, thus reducing tillage requirements.
In furrow irrigated rice fields, drainage pipes at the low end of the field are often
blocked so that water will collect at the bottom end of the field creating a distinct gradient
in soil moisture/ surface water from the top to the bottom of the field. The upper portion
of the field where irrigation water is initially applied to fields is similar to a traditional
raised-bed cropping system for other crops such as soybean or corn. This portion of the
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field typically dries down to soil cracking between sequential irrigation events. The
middle portion of a furrow irrigated rice field is characterized by lack of standing surface
water, but the surface of the soil remains wet and muddy. Irrigation water stays on this
portion of the field longer than the upper portion of fields, but is not continuously
flooded. At the lower end of the field water is collected following each irrigation/ rainfall
event. This results in flooded conditions which are maintained until harvest similar to
flooded production systems. However, in furrow irrigated fields, the lower portion that
remains flooded expands up fields between irrigation/rainfall events over time throughout
the growing season.
The rice water weevil is a unique pest because of its ability to thrive under
flooded conditions (Pantoja et al. 1993, Rice et al. 1999). The Larval and pupal stages
occur almost exclusively in flooded or saturated soils, where feeding on or in the roots of
host plants, including rice (Zhang et al. 2006). No research has previously investigated
the impact of how furrow irrigated rice culture on rice water weevil. Peak oviposition by
rice water weevil generally occurs one to two weeks after the flood is established (Wu
and Wilson 1997), and rice water weevil adults oviposit in leaf sheaths at or below the
water line in rice (Stout et al. 2002). In the current study, rice water weevil larval
densities increased between three weeks and five weeks after flood establishment in the
flooded production system. Overall rice water weevil larval densities were lower in the
furrow irrigated fields compared to continuously flooded fields. Even in the portion of
fields where standing water was present throughout the growing season, there was fewer
rice water weevil larvae than in fields where a continuous flood system was used during
the fourth and fifth weeks after flood establishment. Additionally, rice water weevil
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numbers remained low in zones one and two throughout the entire season. This suggests
that less management of rice water weevil may be needed in a furrow irrigated production
system.
Currently furrow irrigated rice production, as described in the current experiment,
has not been widely adopted in the mid-southern U. S., and represented a small
percentage of the total rice production in the areas where this study was conducted.
Continuous flood production fields adjacent or near furrow irrigated production fields
may have been more attractive to rice water weevil adults, resulting in lower oviposition
and larval densities in the furrow irrigated fields. Despite that possibility, these results
suggest that a furrow irrigated rice production system could have an overall benefit for
growers from a rice water weevil management standpoint. Before any formal
recommendations can be made, more research is needed under conditions where furrow
irrigated rice production systems are more prevalent in the landscape to account for interfield preferences as it relates to intra-field preferences. Additionally, growers will need
to weigh the overall risks and benefits of furrow irrigated rice production systems with
regard to the management of fertility, weeds, diseases, and other insect pests, as well as,
overall production costs.
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Table 3.1

Results from the analysis of variance of furrow irrigated rice, Oryza sativa
L., for rice water weevil, Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus Kuschel, densities from
2017 to 2018.

Type III Tests of Fixed Effects
Effect
F Value
Df
P
215.3
3,1973
<0.0001
FIR Zone
22.14
2, 1973
<0.0001
Sample Week
6.22
6, 1973
<0.0001
FIR Zone*Sample Week
FIR Zone= furrow irrigated rice zone 1 (no flood), zone 2 (intermittent flood), and zone 3
(continuous flood).
Sample week= weeks 3, 4, and 5 that core samples were taken after initial irrigation event.
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Figure 3.1

Impact of the interaction between furrow irrigated rice, Oryza sativa L.,
soil moisture zone (zone one vs. zone two vs. zone three) and sample week
(week three vs. week four vs. week five) on rice water weevil,
Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus Kuschel, larval numbers in commercial grower
fields from 2017 to 2018.
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CHAPTER IV
EVALUATION OF WATER MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES IN COMBINATION
WITH INSECTICIDE SEED TREATMENTS FOR MANAGEMENT OF RICE
WATER WEEVIL LARVAL INFESTATIONS IN RICE
Abstract
An experiment was conducted at the Delta Research and Extension Center in
Stoneville, MS during 2017 to evaluate the impact of different water management
practices and insecticide seed treatments on rice water weevil, Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus
Kuschel, infestations. Larval densities and yield were compared for plots with two
factors of treatments. Water management practices included continuous flood, soil
surface (wet with no standing water), -10 cm free standing water depth, and -20 cm free
standing water depth. Insecticide seed treatments included thiamethoxam,
chlorantraniliprole, and an untreated control. Across insecticide seed treatments, plots
maintained at -10 and -20 cm free standing water depth had significantly fewer rice water
weevil larvae densities compared to the continuous flood or soil surface moisture plots.
Both thiamethoxam and chlorantraniliprole significantly reduced rice water weevil larval
densities under continuous flood and soil surface moisture conditions compared to the
untreated control. There were no significant differences among water management
practices for yield, but rice water weevil management with either thiamethoxam or
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chlorantraniliprole resulted in significantly higher yields compared to the untreated
control.
Introduction
Rice, Oryza sativa L., is the second most cultivated and productive crop
worldwide. It is the main source of carbohydrates and proteins for one-half of the
world’s population (Rice et al. 1999). In the United States, rice is grown as a lowland
crop under flooded conditions during much of the season (Rice et al. 1999). About 75%
of all rice production is from irrigated lowlands (Maclean et al. 2002). Rice does not
require more water than other field crops, however, rice is, physiologically, anatomically,
and morphologically adapted for growth in flooded conditions (Mikkelsen and DeDatta
1980). Rice accounts for approximately 80% of fresh water resources used for
agricultural irrigation in Asia (Bouman and Tuong, 2001, Zhang et al. 2009).
Decreasing water availability for agriculture threatens the productivity of irrigated
production systems, and alternative ways must be sought to increase both grain yield and
irrigation efficiency of rice (Belder et al. 2004, Yang et al. 2007, Zhang et al. 2009). To
reduce water use in rice production systems, several water conservation practices have
been introduced such as, alternate wetting and drying (AWD), furrow irrigated rice, nonflooded mulching cultivation, and aerobic rice systems (Bouman and Tuong 2001, Belder
et al. 2004, Zhang et al. 2008a, Ockerby and Fukai 2001, Vories et al. 2002, Lage et al.
2003, Bouman et al. 2005, Tao et al. 2006, Zhang et al. 2008b). In AWD, irrigation
occurs after soil water potential has reached -10 to -30 kPa at 15 cm depth or shallow
groundwater levels are at a depth of 10 to 40 cm below the soil surface (Zhang et al.
2009).
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Over 25 pest species of insects have been documented from rice in North
America, but the rice water weevil, Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus Kuschel, is the most
distributed and destructive early season insect pest of rice in the U.S. (Cave et al. 1984,
Way 1990, Rice et al. 1999, Saito et al. 2005). It is native to North and Central America,
but was recently introduced into major rice producing areas of Asia and poses a global
threat to rice production (Rice et al. 1999). The rice water weevil can cause extensive
injury to the root systems of cultivated rice in areas where it occurs (Smith et al. 1986,
Way 1990).
Rice water weevil overwinters as adults in bunchgrass or in leaf litter in wooded
areas and emerges from overwintering in early spring. Adults feed on foliage leaving
narrow longitudinal scars parallel to the venation on leaves of aquatic plant species
(Sooksai and Tugwell 1978, Cave et al. 1984, Shang et al. 2004, Zou et al. 2004), and
adult feeding damage is only economically important under severe infestations (Stout et
al. 2009). Oviposition commences after flood establishment and peaks one to two weeks
after flooding (Wu and Wilson 1997). Rice water weevil oviposits in leaf sheaths at or
below the water line (Stout et al. 2002, Stout et al. 2009). After eclosion, first instar
larvae feed on leaf sheaths for a short period of time and then move to the soil to feed on
roots (Grigarick and Beards 1965, Bowling 1972, Cave et al. 1984, Way et al. 1991,
Hesler et al. 1992). There are four larval instars, which collectively require around 21 d
to complete development (Cave et al. 1984). Larval feeding can be economically
significant and results in stunted plants, reduced tillering, and reduced grain yields (Way
et al. 1991, Wu and Wilson 1997). Average yield losses from larval feeding usually
approach 10%, but can exceed 25% under severe infestations (Stout et al. 2000). Feeding
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by rice water weevil larvae also results in overall reduced plant biomass. This results in
an overall reduction in total leaf area, total plant photosynthesis, and stem carbohydrate
levels (Zou et al. 2004). The reduction in rice growth and tillering is especially important
in hybrid rice production because of its dependence on rapid growth during the vegetative
stage in order to increase dry matter accumulation (Zhende 1988).
Currently, three insecticide seed treatments are labeled in rice for rice water
weevil larval control, and include thiamethoxam (Cruiser, Syngenta Crop Protection,
Greensboro, NC), a neonicotinoid; clothianidin (Nipsit, Valent U.S.A, Walnut Creek,
CA), also a neonicotinoid; and chlorantraniliprole (Dermacor, Corteva Agriscience,
Wilmington, DE), a diamide (Catchot et al. 2018). Little information exists about the
efficacy of these seed treatments in rice using water conservation practices. The
objective of this study was to determine the impact of several alternate wetting and
drying (AWD) water management practices and insecticide seed treatments on rice water
weevil infestations in rice.
Materials and Methods
An experiment was conducted during 2017 at the Delta Research and Experiment
Station in Stoneville, MS to determine the impact of three AWD water management
practices on rice water weevil populations and the efficacy of two insecticide seed
treatments when placed under those water management strategies. The experimental
design was a randomized complete block with a split-plot arrangement of treatments with
four replications. The main-plot factor was water management strategy at four levels.
These included water drainage where free water standing was allowed to decline to the
soil surface, water drainage where free water standing was allowed to decline to -10 cm
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below the soil surface, and water drainage where free standing water was allowed to
decline to -20 cm below the soil surface, and a continuous flood maintained at a 10 cm
depth. Soil moisture sensors were placed in each individual block where every water
management treatment was located so that water and moisture levels could be monitored
and maintained. Once a moisture depth at or below the soil surface was reached, water
was then placed back on those plots designated for water management treatments by poly
tubing.
The sub-plot factor was rice water weevil management at three levels. The
insecticide seed treatments included thiamethoxam (Cruiser® 5FS, Syngenta Crop
Protection, Greensborough, NC) at a rate of 648.78 mL/ 100 Kg of seed and
chlorantraniliprole (Dermacor® X-100, Corteva Agriscience, Wilmington, DE) at a rate of
164.2 mL/100 Kg of seed, and an untreated control. A base fungicide was also applied to
all seed as azoxystrobin (Dynasty®, Syngenta Crop Protection, Greensborough, NC) at a
rate of 1261.59 mL/100 Kg of seed. The rice variety ‘Rex’, which was derived from the
cross breading of Rosemont/Rexmont/IR36 varieties and was released in 2010 by the
Mississippi Agricultural and Forestry Experiment Station, was planted at a seeding rate
of 65 kg/ha. All seed were treated in a laboratory-scale rotary seed treater before
planting. Plot sizes in this experiment were 1.73 X 4.57 m and were drill seeded at a rate
of 65 kg seed/ ha. All agronomic practices were conducted based on recommendations
provided by the Mississippi State University Extension services (Buehring 2008).
Data Collection and Analysis
To determine the impact of water management strategies and insecticide seed
treatments on rice water weevil populations, three 10 cm diam. by 15.2 cm deep, core
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samples were collected from each plot. The continuous flood plots were sampled initially
at three weeks after flood establishment. One day after each water treatment had water
placed back on it, core samples were taken from those plots. A core sample included
removing the uppermost vegetative growth from a plant that is located in an inner drill
pass within each plot. The cylindrical, 10 cm diam. by 15.2 cm deep, core sampling
device was then placed over the plant that the upper vegetation was removed from and
was pressed down into the soil to remove the bottom vegetative portion of the plant, the
plant’s root system and surrounding soil. Each sample was taken from the center rows of
each plot and placed in a 3.79-L self-sealing plastic bag (Ziploc®, S.C. Johnson & Sons,
Inc., Racine, WI) and transported to the laboratory. Each sample was placed on top of a
0.64 cm hardware cloth screen welded inside a sheet metal funnel where water was then
sprayed on the sample to separate larvae from the soil and plant root mass, then rice
water weevil larvae fell through the cloth screen into a 40 mesh screen basket. The 40
mesh screen basket was then placed in a 10 % NaCl solution to allow larvae to float. The
number of rice water weevil larvae were counted and recorded on a per core/ per plot
basis. Once plants reached physiological maturity and grain moisture had declined to at
least 18%, plots were harvested with a plot combine in order to obtain yield data. Grain
moisture was corrected to 12% for yield analysis.
All data were analyzed with a mixed model analysis of variance (PROC
GLIMMIX, SAS version 9.4, Raleigh, NC). Means and standard errors were calculated
using the PROC MEANS statement. Means were separated according to Fisher’s
Protected LSD (α = 0.05). For all analyses, degrees of freedom were estimated with the
Kenward-Roger method. Because all plots were not sampled for rice water weevil every
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week, two separate analyses were conducted for rice water weevil densities. The first
analysis included mean rice water weevil larval densities across all sample timings. For
this analysis, water management practice, insecticide seed treatment, and their interaction
were considered fixed effects. Replication and replication nested in water management
practice were designated as random effects. The second analysis was conducted with the
untreated control for rice water weevil management to determine the impact of water
management on rice water weevil infestations over time. The fixed effects for this
analysis were water management, sample timing, and their interaction. The random
effects were replication and replication nested in week. For rough rice yields, the fixed
effects were water management strategy, rice water weevil management, and their
interaction. The random effect was replication and replication nested in water
management.
Results
A significant interaction was observed between water management strategies and
insecticide seed treatments for mean rice water weevil larval densities across all sample
timings (Table 4.1). Across sample timings, thiamethoxam and chlorantraniliprole
resulted in significantly fewer rice water weevil larvae compared to the untreated control
under continuous flood and free standing water maintained to the soil surface conditions.
Under conditions where free standing water was maintained to -10 or -20 cm below the
soil surface, no significant differences among insecticide seed treatments were observed
(Fig. 4.1). Plots maintained with free standing water with -10 or -20 cm below soil
surface that received any of the insecticide seed treatments, including the untreated
control, had significantly lower rice water weevil larval densities compared to the
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untreated plots under continuous flood or free standing water maintained to the soil
surface conditions.
In the second analysis for rice water weevil densities, there was a significant
sample week by water management interaction (Table 4.2). At the fourth week sample
timing, the -10 cm water management treatment had significantly lower rice water weevil
densities than the continuous flood and the -20 cm water management treatment (Fig.
4.2). There were no significant differences among any water management treatments
compared to the continuous flood at the week five sample timing (Fig. 4.2).
No significant interaction between water management and insecticide seed
treatment was observed for rough rice yield. Also, no significant differences among
water management practices were observed for rough rice yield. Insecticide seed
treatment was the only factor that was significant for rough rice yields (Table 4.3). The
use of an insecticide seed treatment (either thiamethoxam or chlorantraniliprole) resulted
in significantly higher yields compared to the untreated control across water management
practices (Table 4.4). The water management strategy had no significant impact on
rough rice yield (Table 4.3). Yields varied from 8,434 kg/ha for thiamethoxam to 8,046
kg/ha for chlorantraniliprol across all water management treatments compared to the
untreated control which ranged from 7,708 kg/ha in the continuous flood plots to 7,997
kg/ha in the soil surface water management strategy plots. (Table 4.4).
Discussion
Isley and Schwardt (1934) determined that rice field drainage followed by soil
drying is a viable option for control of the rice water weevil. The practice was widely
used in Arkansas until the late 1970’s (Morgan et al. 1989). Drainage was originally
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suggested when late instar rice water weevil larvae threatened to damage roots, which is
usually around 3 to 4 weeks after flood establishment (Morgan et al. 1989). Quisenberry
et al. (1992) reported that water management strategies were economically feasible for
control of rice water weevil. However, Smith (1983) reported that rice field drainage
could increase water, labor, and associated costs relative to traditional water management
practices in rice, and would be more costly than using insecticides for management of
rice water weevil.
Draining of rice fields has been shown to reduce larval damage (Isley and
Schwardt 1934, Robinson et al. 1980, and Morgan et al. 1989). However, water
management may not provide the most practical method of control because fertilizer may
be lost, weed control may be reduced, drying time may be too short to control larval
populations effectively, rainfall may prevent field drying, costs associated with water
management may be prohibitive, and yield loss due to plant water stress may occur. In
the current experiment water management strategy plots that reduced soil moisture to ten
and twenty cm below the soil surface significantly reduced rice water weevil densities
compared to continuous flooded plots with untreated seed. There were no significant
differences in the negative ten and twenty cm soil moisture treatments between the
untreated control and both insecticide seed treatments for rice water weevil densities.
Adams et al. (2013) observed no interaction between insecticide seed treatment
and number of flushes on rice water weevil densities, and that one to two flushes had
significantly lower rice water weevil densities. This shows that seed treatments remained
efficacious after water was applied and subsequently removed from the field. Hesler et
al. (1992) found that under drained conditions, rice water weevil adult oviposition ceased.
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However, in the current experiment, no significant differences were observed among
insecticide seed treatments and the untreated control for the ten and twenty cm free
standing water depth. The soil surface water management practice showed both
insecticide seed treatments significantly reduced rice water weevil densities compared to
the untreated control. This significant interaction shows that in terms of rice water
weevil densities, there is no difference between the soil surface water management
treatment and the continuous flood practice on insecticide seed treatments. In the current
experiment, thaimethoxam and chlorantraniliprole plots produced significantly higher
yields across all water management practices compared to the untreated control.
These data suggest that labeled insecticide seed treatments reduce rice water
weevil populations in traditionally flooded situations and water management strategies
where the soil water moisture is brought down to the soil surface. However, in water
management strategies where soil water moisture was maintained at ten or twenty
centimeters below the soil surface, insecticide seed treatments did not provide any
differences in rice water weevil larval densities compared to the untreated control. In
addition, the negative ten and negative twenty cm water management strategies provided
fewer rice water weevil densities initially, but by the last sample timing there was no
difference between them and the continuous flood plots. For yield, insecticide seed
treatments provide higher yields regardless of water management strategy.
Based on data collected from the current experiment, use of water conservation in
rice production systems is beneficial if managed properly. However, in terms of rice
water weevil control, using water management strategies alone will not benefit a
commercial grower as much as it would implementing an insecticide seed treatment.
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Even though water management strategies did reduce weevil populations, there was an
infestation of weevils in those plots. The water management strategies are a useful tool
for management of rice water weevil. However, it is not a standalone solution and
insecticide seed treatments are needed in order to achieve acceptable crop protection and
maximize yields.
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Table 4.1

Results from the analysis of variance for rice water weevil, Lissorhoptrus
oryzophilus Kuschel, larval densities for an experiment conducted in
Stoneville, MS from 2017 to 2018.

Type III Tests of Fixed Effects
Effect
F Value
Df
P
30.97
2, 172.2
<0.0001
Insecticide Treatment
3.95
3, 9.106
0.0469
Water Management
2.48
6, 172.2
0.0251
Insecticide Treatment*Water Management
Insecticide Treatment= chlorantraniliprole, thiamethoxam, and an untreated control
Water Management= free standing water at a depth of continuous flood, soil
surface, -10 cm, and -20 cm
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Figure 4.1

Impact of the interaction of water management strategy (continuous, soil
surface, -10 cm, and -20 cm) based on free standing water and insecticide
seed treatment (UTC, thiamethoxam, and chlorantraniliprole) across all
sample timings on rice water weevil, Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus Kuschel,
larval densities per 3 cores for 2017.
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Table 4.2

Results from the analysis of variance for the interaction between sample
timing (week three vs. week four vs. week five) and water management
strategy (continuous, soil surface, -10 cm, and -20 cm) on rice water
weevil, Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus Kuschel, larval densities for an
experiment conducted at Stoneville, MS in 2017.

Effect
Sample Week

Type III Tests of Fixed Effects
F Value
Df
7.96

2, 9.68

P
0.009

1.68
3, 50.21
0.1838
Water Management
Sample Week*Water
3.27
2, 50.21
0.0463
Management
Water Management= free standing water at a depth of continuous
flood, soil surface, -10 cm, and -20 cm
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Figure 4.2

Impact of the interaction between sample week (3 vs. 4 vs. 5) and water
management strategy (continuous vs. soil surface vs. -10 vs. -20) on rice
water weevil, Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus Kuschel, larval densities in rice
from Stoneville, MS in 2017.
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Table 4.3

Results from the analysis of variance for the impact of insecticide seed
treatment on rough rice, Oryza sativa L., yields for an experiment
conducted in Stoneville, MS in 2017.

Type III Test of Fixed Effects
Effect
F Value
Df
P
0.35
3, 8.71
0.7896
Water Management
5.80
2, 64.47
0.0048
Insecticide Treatment
Insecticide Treatment*Water
0.66
6, 64.43
0.6799
Management
Insecticide Treatment= chlorantraniliprole, thiamethoxam, and an untreated control
Water Management= free standing water at a depth of continuous flood, soil
surface, -10 cm, and -20 cm

Table 4.4

Impact of insecticide seed treatment (thaimethoxam, chlorantraniliprole,
and UTC) across all water management strategy treatments (continuous
flood, soil surface, -10 cm, and -20 cm) based on free standing water on
mean rough rice, Oryza sativa L., yields in kg/ha for 2017.
Insecticide Seed Treatment

Water
Managemen
t Treatment

Thiamethoxam

Chlorantranilip
role

UTC

Mean

Continuous

8332.95(283.49)

8434.29(170.88)

7708.83(124.65)

8136.16(196.27)

Soil Surface

8312.89(146.64)

8389.37(212.67)

7997.31(192.21)

8233.19(190.67)

Ten

8386.26(236.84)

8057.31(201.15)

7923.55(225.56)

8138.86(193.23)

Twenty

8046.36(253.75)

8187.65(216.10)

7788.33(148.77)

8002.20(193.23)

Mean

8258.41(151.06)a

8247.61(151.07)a

7876.78(153.23)b
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY OF STUDIES

Historically, rice is grown under flooded conditions. As a result, rice has higher
water usage than other crops. Rice water weevil, Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus Kuschel, is
the major insect pest of rice in a flooded production system. This insect requires high
soil moisture levels to flooded conditions for oviposition and larval development (Stout et
al. 2002). Due to concerns about declining ground water levels, several water
conservation practices for rice production have been developed. These include alternate
wetting and drying (AWD) and furrow irrigated rice. In some areas of the southern U. S.
growers have adopted practices that are a combination flood, AWD, and furrow irrigated
rice culture. In an AWD production system a flood of the desired depth is established,
but it is not maintained for the entire growing season. The flood is allowed to subside
and the soil is allowed to dry to a certain point (soil cracking for heavier clay soils). At
this point the flood is re-established and the process is repeated until grain maturity. In
furrow irrigated rice culture, no flood is established. Rice is planted on raised beds and
irrigated similar to other crops (Vories et al. 2002).

Rice is irrigated using furrows, and

water is allowed to accumulate through irrigation and/or rainfall resulting in a flood being
established on the lower portion of the field. The middle portion of the field would be
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best described as an AWD culture, while the top portion of the field would be considered
furrow irrigated.
As mentioned previously, rice water weevil is a major insect pest of rice grown
under flooded culture. Studies were conducted to determine the impact of various water
management practices on rice water weevil. A historical management practice for rice
water weevil larvae prior to the introduction of insecticide seed treatments was the
removal of the flood and allowing the soil to dry (Hesler et al. 1992). In the current
study, flood removal alone did not reduce rice water weevil larval densities. This
practice also resulted in lower yields and net returns compared to retention of the flood.
Two insecticide seed treatments were also included in the study. Flood removal did not
effect the performance of chlorantraniliprole or thiamethoxam.
The implementation of water conservation practices has the potential to influence
the distribution of rice water weevil larvae within a field. The current study
demonstrated that in a hybrid furrow irrigated, AWD, and flood system, rice water weevil
larvae are spatially distributed based on free standing water levels. Densities of rice
water weevil larvae were lower in areas with lower free standing water compared to the
portion of the field with a flood. These results offer the possibilities of targeting rice
water weevil management tools, such as insecticide seed treatment, in areas of fields with
the highest probability of infestation, leading to economic benefits to growers.
The implementation of water conservation practices in rice production is likely to
increase. There will be management challenges associated with these practices, but there
is also potential benefits with regard to rice water weevil management.
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